Government of West Bengal
Office of the District Magistrate, Howrah
Other Licence Department

NO OBJECTION CERTIFICATE

Permission is hereby granted under Rule - 50 of the Arm's Rule to
M/s...............................................................of..................................................
.............................................................................to import..................................
.............................................................................of Sulphur..........................from
M/s...............................................................of..................................................
.............................................................................to their above mentioned
factory for manufacturing / selling purpose provided necessary transport
permit is obtained from the appropriate authority and adequate safety
measure is ensured during movement.
This No-objection Certificate will remain valid for ......................
(.................................) days from the date of issue.

For District Magistrate,
Howrah.

Memo. No..........................Lic Dated, Howrah the......................2001
Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to the :-
01. The District Magistration, ..........................................................
02. The superintendent of police (D.E.B.), Howrah, he is requested
to check and verify the stock and report with comments early.
03. M/s..........................................................
..........................................................................
..........................................................................

For District Magistrate,
Howrah.